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Â Boon to Mankind
made strong, and all

10 modern

TotheTrade Families... '
Moving Out lo Camp PANTECHNETHEC I twentieThe sick are made well, the weak are

sfgAi FHsE
which has been run down through ill health.

hMay 31.
such an 1................. ................ 1Nowhere can you see 

assortment in
White Muslins.

- Curtain Muslins,
, Summer Hosiery, 

Summer Cloves, 
Summer Underwear, 
Summer Neckwear, 
Carpets.
Mattings,
Linoleums and 
Floor Oil Cloths

as is to be seen in our ware, 
houses, Wellington and Front 
Sts. East

■mid do wellFor the summer wou 
to call on us for their supplies.

pecialty* of - i

lTry it and you will use no other.
Delivered in prime condition to all parts of the city.

We make a s 
packing and shipping goods to 
summer resorts.

Call for our list of goods and 
prices.

f
!■iChina and Glass 

Going
Out of
Business
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SOLE WHOLESALE 
AGENT,T.H. GEORGE t8}

Mr.' John Ro 
Called up the 

' the Alien L

699 YONGE STREET.Phone. 3100.

' PMA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO’S f
Great Indian Remedies |

JWe must get rid of 
every article regardless 
of cost.

New bargain tables 
filled last night 

Positively
admitted before ten
o’clock.

THE
t

!COMPANY

Phone 364. 144-146 East King St.
a. y. manning,

iGRAND TRUNKJohn Macdonald & Co. Manager. no oneWtlllaglea end Front M*. Bast, 
TORONTO. !S

the Premier Rebul 
for East Toroi 
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exhibition of

Dutch Paintings in Water Colors
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c I Tboae eligible businessFor Lease—n»t*. situate
No. 30 Wellington Street East,

Adjetaisf Imperial Baric
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Apply to oil they asked and the committee slgbed j 

from sheer relief.7jmm js»aSMsSSS
hï'wuî^lbeVb^or, w1 % leeSpadinaAve. 38 / I

RAS^aM^ f LYMAN BROS» CO, L.M.TED, Wholesale Agent^ .
"hat Mr ^"H-H Soter- '■------------

Mayor Shaw has written new- City Hall 
contractors whose time limit bas
on unfinished contracts, notifying them . . wa..«
that he will enforce the penalty clause. ASM l®*31 

Mrs. Myers, the High Park «terera. I» 
lobbying the aldermen for electric light* 
for the park. She says tjierc la only one
tb,rhe city Engineer and Street Commls- 

to their new City

SIR CHARLES SCOWHERE MAGISTRATE ELLIS SITS.R. N. OÇOOH.
26 Wellington Street East,

Op to Messrs. Boulter A Stewart,
On the promises. _______________

CLARK KIDNAPPING CASE. XPrssesstlaa Hot Heady for White 
Cloud's Cafe, So It

deflnltely Adjourned.
The Indian medicine man. White Cloud, 

at County Magistrate Ellis’

Architect

'iriir-ii l
more than ever 
the Job.

Growing In Hew York That 
the Abduction Ww Carried Out 

for a newspaper Sensation.
New York, May 30,-The early develop

ments to-day In the Clark kidnapping case 
slight degree to strengtoea 

the opinion held by some persons at police 
headquarters that the abduction 
originally planned for a newsngper Son. A MISS Betts, sister ofThe 
child’s mother, tells, for the flr*1 strangely, of having seen two youngKmen 
In earnest and at times vehement conversa 
tlon with the nurse girl, Carrie Jones, in 
Central Park, oh the day beforethe abduc
tion. Neither of the men the girl aaya, and both were well dressed 
and athletic-looking persons.

It was said that bloodhounds would be 
nut upon the trail in Central Park some
time to day. The dogs would take the scent 
from the baby carriage and some of the 
clothing of the nurse. The owner of tne 
inimalh says they can follow » scent ten
XhnesXlmost numberless are being fob 
lowed by the detectives and by reporters 

papers.
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There Was si

That the Hudson Bay Railway Com- 
Has Not Lowered its 

Flag4o the Syndicate.

AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY#

High Court : C.P.R ▼- Toronto, an sp-
^u'rHf CÆT:e O’F^- v. Becker. 

Bailey v. King. ___________

turned up 
court yesterday afternoon. He was ready 
to go on with ht» trial on a charge of 
practising medicine on Simeon Wldeman-of 
Markham without tbe necessary qoaliflca-

The prosecution, represented by J. W. 
Cnrry, was not willing to proceed In the 
absence of material witnesses. County 
Constable Boyd, who served tbe summonses 
on Monday, swore that one was 111 with 
rheumatism and another's father was dead.

The case was adjourned Indefinitely, and 
when the prosecution la ready White Cloud 
will be notified to appear.

An adjournment for a week was made 
In the case of William Menary, Robert 
Charlton and John Squires, charged with 
stealing a mare and colt from Leslie Bone- 
steel of Lambton Mills.

missiontended In a

had been 
sensn- 
stolenMAGISTRATE’S BUSY DAY. 200’S"Eagle” Parlor MatchesALDERMEN ARE STILL FIDDLING.I A Burglar trierA Haw From Oh!

• Serions Charge—Other 
Episodes.

Magistrate Klngsford yesterday remand- 
id till to-day James Moore, who was chgrg- 
sd with housebreaking at the home of V. 
É. Bay lea 17 Chapel-street, on April 24. 
Moore was arrested at Youngstown, Ohio, 
lor treaps»», and a diary containing an ac
count of the robbery wan found on the 
prisoner. , , ,

Frederick Harris, John Rogers and John 
tVIlson, race track followers, were allowed
’°An°fldJournment till to-morrow was made 
tn the case of Joseph Terry, charged with 
issanltlng Constable Carlisle.

George J. Jones and John Kelly, charged 
with robbing Joseph Laycock of Downs- 
vlew Postoffice, were discharged. Allan 
Hanley, tbe third man accused, will be 
tried to-morrow.

John Middleton, charged with assaulting 
George J. Boy a ne of 16 McFarrens-lane, 
was remanded till Monday.

The charge of stealing a few Inches of 
lead pipe preferred against Michael Jordan 
was dismissed.

Bngler J. C. NottleR- of Stanley Barracks 
was committed for trial on a charge or 
it tempted criminal assault.

uIItt

Grocer for»
%“Victoria” Parlor Matches. 

Little Comet ” Parlor Matches
The Position of Engineer Bnst end 

the Appointment of a Pnmp- 
ing Engineer.

There Is dawning upon certain of the 
aldermen a feeling that the Hudson Bay 
Railway Commission lowered Its flag to tbe 
McKenzIe-Jaffray syndicate, composing the 
James Bay Hallway Company. The great 
majority profess to be as blankly Ignorant 
as to what It all means as did t*e mover 
of the attempted resolution of endoraatlon.

EDDY’Ssinner are to move up

S’S’s.a?
for n four-storey brick, stone and steel 
purifying house, «>raer.„r anu
Parliament-streets, to cost *25,000.

NO BRIMSTONE.FINEST IN THE WORLD.THE
fined *1 and costs or >4.25 In all for riding 
on tbe sidewalk on Davenport-road. Crow 
was out riding on May 20 with a young 
Indy. The latter took the lead when they 
met Comity Constable Bell on tbe sidewalk 
and she accidentally knocked tbe-cowdaUf 

He is still looking ft A

DEWEY STILL AT HONG KONG.

B^Js Health Is Improved. But He Is 
In Ho Hurry to Beach Home.

Hong-Kong, May 30.—Since hi» arrival 
here on May 23, on board his flagship, tbe 
U.B. croiser Olympia, Admiral Dewey has 
Improved In health, but he still refuses 
nil Invitations of a social nature. The 
date of his departure for home Is still un
certain, bis intention being to remain here • 
until he has thoroughly recuperated. The 
program for the Olympia’s voyage to the 
United States has not been definitely derid
ed upon. It bas been determined, how
ever to make a atop at the Piraeus, from 
which port Admiral Dewey will go to 
Athens to pay his respects to King -George 
of Greece.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limitedof local

' THINGS LOOK SQUALLY AGAIN.
Threatening Attt- 

ûd Russia—China
Assist Italy.

London, May jo.-The Shanghai corres- Monday nlght 
pondent of The Mall says: Japan Is assum- Yes(-ertU,y> however, he was not so sure 
lng a threatening attitude towards Kus*‘“,-#tiJat Was not a surrender, 
and Is sympathizing with China, while ..A crrta|u Toronto member of the Com- 
Pncnnf1SaneMo?1a^dta0nrinrthe?^Verlan mon» told me,” raid Aid. Crane, ’’that be 
'encroachments at Minn-Tung. had sent word to Mayor Shaw to come to

The British ' squadron, It Is raid, will Ottawa to look after the Interests of the 
shortly assemble at Wet-Hal-WeL Hudson Bay Commission when tbe James

Bay Company was applying for an exten
sion of the time limit of Its charter. The

Into the gutter, 
tbe female riddr. 13»Japan Assumes a 

tnde Tow 
Will

HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTOAid. Barns. ,
“It was handed over to me; I was asked 

It, and I did," said tbe Controller1H SESSION TO-MORROW. 4
The Program of the Charities attil 

Correction Conference. COAL & WOOD
The Very Best at Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 King Streét West.
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West.

• 202 Wellesley Street.
80S Queen Street Bast.
416 Spadlna Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berko. 1 

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot el 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst street (nearly oppo

site Front Street).
Pape and G. T. R. Crofsiug 
1131 Yonge Street (at C.P.R. 

Crossing. . 'j

-
The second Canadian Conference of Chari

ties will open at the Normal School to
morrow. ... . ,

In the afternoon addresses will be given 
by Judge McDonald of IMgckvIlle, president; 
Hon. Messrs. E. J. Davie and G. W. Hoes; 
Mayor Shaw, J. J. Kelso and James Massle. 

In the evening there will be addresses by 
"Some Phases of De- 

Toronto Po-

FREHCH GIRLS IN A DUEL.

Rose Leroy onâ Juliet Voltaire 
Fought Over a Young Man.

New York, May 30.—A Paris special to 
The Journal rays two young Parisian girls 
fought a duel with knives early yesterday 
morning and Slashed each other badlv. 
They are Rose Leroy, aged 16, and Juliet 
Voltaire, 20. They had had n violent quar
rel ahd agreed to settle the matter on the 
field of honor with seconds.

They repaired to a vacant lot on the Rue 
d'Alala and, removing their corsets, went 
at each other with long knives, 
were both considerably cat. The girls 
quarreled because of the affections of a 
young man.

Travel to Europe, 
that the rush Is on to England and

Bristol The first-class rates are from bigger game like this. And then the faet 
*40 to’*50 For full Information call at th(lt they tried to spring that on us hi
M? Share’s office, 80 Yonge-street. I vouncu tbe very day .be bill was passlug
Mr. Sharp » oinc , , ^ Houw. make„ ,t look like a Job."

river’a Third Terra. ! To Aid. Dunn, not cobspiciionsly hateful
* « i Msv V) - Hon Elisha towards the Mayor, it looked as though

R.I.. May 30. tbc city had spent *0000 on the Hadron
’ Hay Commission only to wind up wltn Its

surrender to the rival private company 
••What’» the Mayor doing-the Rip Van 

Winkle sleep7” he Insinuated.
It Is given otft on benalf of the commis

sion that their whole game was a bluff; 
that the other fellow held the cards, aud 
the city’s representatives held out only to 
hurry their sometime' opponents on to get 
some operations under way.

Un the whole, the first Impressions of ench 
of the few aldermen a» bad read the pap
ers, aud knew what the Mayor was propos
ing to do, were not favorable.

“Ho Catholics Need Apply.”
The scramble for tbe chieftaincy of the 

Main Pumping Station Is on again. City 
Engineer Rust bints as though he might 
cast both Messrs. McRae and Walsh aside, 
and appoint a dark horse. Mr. Rust denies 
that be is at all prejudiced against any man 
for his religion's sake. "But there Is no 
doubt,” said Aid. Bowman yesterday, "that 
If Mr. Walsh does not get the Job it will be 
because be is a Roman Catholic, and, Pro
testant, that I am, It Is a shame that such 
should be the case.”

Aid. Bowmhn does not accredit the creed 
barrier to the City Engineer, but rather to 
the powers that are pulling him.

L O. o. F. Gets a “Moonlight.” 
The 

were

mgDr_ J. T. Gllmonr, on 
llnquency”; Inspector Stark of 
lice Department, on “How Can Children he 
Saved From Criminal and Wasted Lives?” 
Hon. Charles Drury, on "County Jails."

On Friday tjierc will be five-minute ad
dresses on child-saving, touching upon such 
subjects as the “Home Finding Sys’em," 
"The Improvement of l amlly Life Among 
the Poor," "The Day Nursery," “Public 
Play Gronnds," “Orphanages and Reforma
tories."

In the evening Dr. W. Oldrlght will open 
a discussion on “The Duty of the Govern
ment to Pauper Inebriates,” and Dr. A. 
MacKinnon of Guelph, on “The Custodial 
Care of Epileptics.”

Now Made Eseeator. y'
Mrs. M. A. Chester, widow and surviving 

executrix of the late William Woods who 
died at Belleville (n 1883, has nominated 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limit
ed, 14 West King-street. Toronto, as execu
tor of her late husband's will, having de
cided the company can more conveniently 
errry out the directions of the will. The 
estate consist» of property at Toronto and1 
Belleville, and will revert to the testator’s 
child on attaining his majority.

sonic 
l way
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Newport,
Dyer, for the third time, wa* 
Governor of Rhode Island to-day.

They •I*St. Thomas Voted the Money.
Bt. Thomas, May 30.—A bylaw to raise the 

sum of *12,0w to finish the new City Hall 
was voted on here to-day and resulted as 
follows: 260 for bylaw, 113 against. It Is 
necessary In most case» for one-third of 

total vote to be polled In favor of a by
law to carry, but In this Instance the ma
jority carries: therefore, the bylaw Is car
ried. There are about 2100 voters In the 
city. There seemed to be very little In 
tcrest In the affair.BEFM for MEM

the
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ELIftS ROBERSCTO K 'JTHE UMITED7 ■ (
JUST PUBLISHED I

Ales and PorterBFE - ©ID 10E “The Art of Living Dr. Spinney 
& Co.Two Hundred Years”

VOU1 Mi IIIBy Wltilsm Klnnear, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address.......... PCURE\U Legislation and Reoep 

confronted and flanked 
Miss Fitzglbbon, secretary of the Canadian 
Historical Association, was refused the 
loan of the civic picture of Her Majesty in 
the Council Chamber for use at the exbihl- 

Vlctorln College June

tlon Committee 
by deputation*.\ COMPANYYoung Men-Thousands of you have

ffire ^
restless ; you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your hack aches ;<you have 
to urinate too often ; at times It smarts 
and burns; memory is poor; you avoid 
company : you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet -diseases which arc 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood put of you, un- 
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other “’mp'lÇ%,ti?hsof the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GEi 
CUltED, y'

Our remedies will give bright ness to the 
Kyc, Courage and Energy to tne weak. 
Strength and old time vigor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed. 
^Varicocele. Flies and K nutted (en

cored at once.

J. J. flcLAUGHLIN.ri AIMITSa 
are the finest in the market. They &rfi 
made from the fineet malt and hops, an^ 
are the genuine extract.

X Masfg. Chemists, Toronto. 136\ tlon In
was allowed the portraits of the late Mr. 
aud Mrs. Howard.

Oddfellows’ Big Time.
An Imposing delegation represented the

I. O.O.F. of Ontario, whose Grand Lodge 
meets here Aug. 8 to 11. The Oddfellows 
In Ontario number 23,000; and 1200 per
sons, Including 700 delegates, are to be 
here. On their behalf Mr. Joseph Oliver 
suggested that the city give a moonlight 
excursion, and he was taken up. The 
Oddfellows present Included Joseph Oliver, 
P.G.M., Alfred Coyell, T. R. Bain, Dr. 
Bowie, W. C. Macdonald, J. H. Lnmsden. 
W. F. Fountain, W H. Blight, John An
derson, W. P. Smith, James Huggett, 
James Mtmro. W. T. Johnston, R. 49. Butt. 
G. T. Pendrith, W. Woodley, J. Cook, and
J. B. King, Grand Secretary.

Aid. Frankland laid It down that he 
would vote no more for "guzzles.”

14 to 28. SheI
&w The White Label Brand

IS A-SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Cla»^ 

DealersNO
EPPS’S COCOA

GRATEFUL. COMFORTINCL '

quality and Nutritive proper-

P^UnsS?ibened Œ
EPPS * CO.. Limited. Homce»1 
pathlc Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPHB.

\\V^*4»
V/ h larged) Veins in the leg 

No cutting- No Knife Used.
If every other means has failed in your 

ease and yon have lout faith in drugH and 
all confidence in doctor*. TKV U8. Our 
reputation ha* béçn made In curing Ju»t 
euch hopclc»’* cAt*e.

IMIOK* FKEK Thope unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 357
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93 YONGE ST TORONTO.
The Chicago Cadets,

When Trustees 8. W. Barns, J. M. God
frey, Allan and Dr. Noble are on deck It 
has something to do with cadets. And tn 
sooth they were on, band to ask for pro
visions and generous treatment to the coros 
of 50 or 60 Chicago’cadets, which Is #o 
esmp here during the first two weeks of 
Ju|y^_Ikalr_4Me of argument was that a 
suitable return should be given for the 
vociférons reception given the Toronto 
boys In Chicago.

Aid. Frankland: What did they feed 
them on? Cheers? [Laughter.)

That Orange Grant.
"There will he enough left from the 

Orange grant this week to do us," 
gested 9. W. Burns, adding, “You gave 
them more than they really asked. They 
only needed *300 ont of the *500 voted."

Aid. Frankland: But will you take what 
thev leave of the *500?

Mr; Burns would not.
Aid. Steiner, by the way, had been given 

ahiise from even Orangemen about the size 
of that grant.

The committee stipulated that before 
anything was granted the ramp should 
he staked In a city park, not in Munro or 
at Hanlan’a Point, and then gave the 
cadets or rather the 
tee." on motion of Aid. Frankland, *200.

In putting In the aforesaid proviso, they 
squelched a certain controller, whom rumor 
alleges to he working to have the camp 
in the Street Railway’» park.

The Dominion Alliance Convention was 
granted tbe free use of tbe Pavilion. 'Twas

p
DR. SPINNEY & CO.

BREAKFAST.

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, 20* BlOOl) WARD A VF.,
Cor. ElAbeth. Detroit, Mich. EPPS’S COCOA

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Fishing Tacklewith special attachment for meh means vigor and energy to a ripe old age. Where th^ 
system has been drained by youthful errors or later excesses, a few hours a day for this* 
months of the life-giving current put a mar. in his old form.

198 ^SSSii
Wtm l u> sf Oversowed

CURE YOURSELF!
Uee Big <1 for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, an natural die- 
charges, or any inflamma-

branee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
•eld by Druggist*,

Circular scut on rsonect

AKing St W- Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.
estTORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, ns Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sad 

“Citizens’ Commit- Stricture of long standing. _

Over 6,000 restored to strength during I898. Fuir-
^CWCtNWATl.O.egl

I1 A

RICE LEWIS & SONWrite to-day for Free Book, which ex
plains all, or drop in and consult me free 
of charge.

Beware of quacks holding out fraudulent “ Free Trial” offers. There is only one 
genuine Electric Belt, and that is the Sanden. Protected by United States and foreign 
patents.

FREE BOOK «
LIMITED,

Corner King anil Victoria Streets. 
TORONTO.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe w.ili 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate» 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorder» of the stomach ensue 
from tbc most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Vnruinlce » 
Vegetable l'illi are recommended as ndld

rau^ch-
fr..nenlnnx,™ember: 

Ml- Taylor:
"W are not

eu Sun#
wan notJ Subdued, and to all

Not tI tej 111
I “K

the'"“‘‘■«‘‘•Idout. Dei 
E the gen,'ry ,,f the 11,1 Govcri'tneut si l*'"" !”lxjr : lv V
i Prime Mlolstv

I dies. Guess Candles.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Dice ra
tion, I-encorrhoea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday». 
lp.in.to3p.nl. ___ ÉÉÜMAIAAËÉiÜ^-DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

OFFICE HOURS:—9 to 6. 131 edsure.
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